ABSTRACT. To determine the effects of ozone on the phagocytosis of bovine polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs), ozone gas was administered in vitro on the blood and milk of healthy lactating cows, cows with acute mastitis, and cows with milk fever. In the blood of healthy dairy cattle, although there was no significant effect of ozone gas on the viability of the leukocytes, phagocytosis of PMNs significantly decreased. In contrast, ozone gas administration in vitro significantly increased phagocytosis of PMNs from the blood of cows with acute mastitis and milk fever, and from mastitic milk. These findings showed that ozone administration in vitro has positive and negative effects on bovine PMN phagocytosis, depending on the health status of the animal.
The medical uses of ozone (O 3 ) have been developed on empirical bases in human medicine [2] , and for veterinary medicine, specific information about its effects in controlled studies is needed. Being a powerful oxidant, ozone has a strong disinfecting effect, but this may have a negligible role in healing because it is immediately converted to oxygen (O 2 ) [1] . Other proposed mechanisms of healing include circulatory enhancement and influences on oxygen metabolism [24] , activation of cytokine production [3] [4] [5] [6] , and increase in immunoglobulin production [31] . For the typical veterinary practitioner, aside from trying an alternative form of therapy, one of the apprehensions hindering the acceptability of ozone therapy is the possibility of toxicity. However, proponents of ozone therapy claim that used at optimum doses and appropriate skills, it is a safe clinical procedure for treatment of diseases in humans. As a prerequisite for ethical in vivo testing, we performed ozone therapy in vitro to explore a possible mechanism of healing of ozone gas, that is, if it has an influence on polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) phagocytosis.
A total of 26 dairy cows were used in the study. These were divided into 4 groups. Group A was composed of healthy lactating cows in mid-lactation (n=9). Group B cows were newly diagnosed cases of acute mastitis, that is, there were clots in the milk and signs of inflammation were detected [12, 23] (n=5). Results of bacterial isolation and P.L Tester (Nippon Zenyaku Kougyou, Koriyama, Japan) are presented in Table 1 . Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus spp. are considered major pathogens of contagious mastitis while the coagulase negative Staphylococci (CNS) are classified as minor pathogens [23] . As there were no signs of severe systemic involvement, the cases were classified as mild to moderate mastitis [14] . Group C cows had milk fever within 24 hr after calving (plasma Ca 2+ concentration = 0.57 ± 0.08 mmol/l) (n=6). Group D cows also showed signs of acute mastitis and, except for one cow ( Table 1 , D3) that received kanamycin, all were treated with penicillin-streptomycin (n=6). Earlier studies using different assays demonstrated that these antibiotics have no significant effects on PMN phagocytosis [27, 33] .
From animals in Groups A, B and C, 10 ml of blood was collected using a heparinized tube (Venoject, Terumo, Tokyo), then 1 ml of it was used for routine hematological examination and measurement of plasma Ca 2+ concentration (i-STAT Portable Clinical Analyzer, i-STAT Corp., New Jersey). The blood samples, which were continuously exposed to air during the assays, were divided into 2 groups: control and ozone-treated groups. For the ozone group, using a 10-ml disposable syringe and spoit, 4.5 ml of oxygen-ozone (O 2 /O 3 ) gas mixture at a dose of 40 or 90 µg O 3 / ml blood was first aspirated from an ozone generator (Toshiba, Tokyo Keiso, Tokyo), then 1 ml of blood sample. Each blood sample was slowly mixed with O 2 /O 3 for 30 sec, after which it was placed in a test tube. The control group was subjected to the same manipulation, except that air was used instead of O 2 /O 3 . The tubes were left to stand at room temperature for 30 min before they were assayed for phagocytosis using a modified flow cytometric method described previously [12] . Briefly, whole blood (in duplicate) containing 250,000 PMNs was mixed with glucose medium [15] and 5 × 10 6 fluorescent beads (Fluoresbrite plain YG 2.0 micron microspheres, Polysciences, Inc., Warrington, PA) so that the total volume was 300 µl. They were incubated in a shaking water bath at 38.5°C for 30 min, then the red blood cells (RBCs) were lysed using 1.5 ml 0.83% NH 4 Cl [15] . After centrifugation and washing with 2 ml glucose medium (500 rpm, 4°C, 5 min), the samples were resuspended in 1 ml glucose medium, viability measured using the trypan blue exclusion test (Table 2 ) and the PMNs were analyzed using a flow cytometer (FACScan, Nippon Becton Dickinson Ltd., Tokyo). From each sample, 10,000 cells were analyzed and attributes of the PMNs were processed using LYSIS II software (Becton Dickinson Immunocytochemistry Systems, San Jose, California). The main indicators used to quantify phagocytosis were the % fluorescent PMNs, which is the percentage of PMNs that phagocytosed fluorescent beads, and the mean fluorescence, which is a measurement of the number of beads phagocytosed by the phagocytosing PMNs [9] .
In Group D, 100 ml of foremilk was collected from the affected quarter just before the afternoon milking, that is, 24 hr after intramammary antibiotic infusion and about 10 hr after the morning milking. Using a 50-ml syringe, 5 ml of air (control) or O 2 /O 3 gas mixture at a dose of 5 µg O 3 /ml milk was first aspirated, then 50 ml of the milk sample. They were mixed for 30 sec, left to stand at room temperature for 30 min, then processed for evaluation of phagocytosis as above but with minor modifications. Specifically, 50 ml of milk was first filtered through a nylon filter (50 µm porosity), diluted with 50 ml phosphate buffered saline (PBS), then centrifuged (2,875 rpm, 4°C) for 15 min. The cream layer and skimmed milk were removed and the cell pellet washed with PBS (1,000 rpm, 4°C, 8 min) . The sample was then resuspended in glucose medium and the trypan blue exclusion test was performed. Using 250,000 live cells suspended in 200 µl glucose medium, 100 µl of fluorescent beads was added and, except for the RBC lysis step, processed as in the procedure for blood PMNs. Moreover, because the gated PMNs may have included both live and dead cells, the values were adjusted to take into account the % live leukocytes in the milk samples. All data were analyzed using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp., U.S.A.). Phagocytosis of the PMNs from the different groups were compared using the unpaired t test while the effects of ozone gas within each group were analyzed using the paired t test. Differences were considered significant at p<0.05.
The boxplots of the % fluorescent PMNs and mean fluorescence of the samples are shown in Fig. 1 . The mean % fluorescent PMNs of the control samples from healthy animals (A) was comparable with the values obtained previously [12] using the same phagocytosis assay. However, the % fluorescent PMNs of the control samples from the blood of cows with mastitis (B), blood of cows with milk fever (C) and mastitic milk (D) were significantly lower than that of Group A's (p<0.05, p<0.01 and p<0.001, respectively). On the other hand, comparison of the mean fluorescence of control samples from Group A and control samples from Groups B, C and D showed that the mean fluorescence of Groups C and D were significantly lower (p<0.01 and p<0.001, respectively) (Fig. 1) . The phagocytosis of blood PMNs in cows with mastitis (B) is decreased possibly because the phagocytes were actively recruited to the mammary gland [16] , as demonstrated by increased chemotactic activity of PMNs in blood during acute mastitis [19] . In the case of cows with milk fever (C), the results conformed to the generalization that the immunity of cows during the periparturient period is depressed [7, 18] , particularly if there is hypocalcemia [7, 17] . With regards to milk, the decreased phagocytic activity is mainly attributed to the low glucose content of milk, reduced glycogen in milk leukocytes, ingestion of milk-fat globules and casein micelles, and physical interference caused by casein bound to the PMN surface [13, 21, 25, 26] . However, it is expected that PMNs from mastitic milk should have higher phagocytic activity than PMNs from normal milk [10, 11] .
In the blood of healthy dairy cattle (A), ozone gas admin- istration in vitro significantly decreased both % fluorescent PMNs and mean fluorescence (Fig. 1) . Its effect was greater with the higher dose (90 µg/ml) (p<0.001 and p<0.05 for % fluorescent PMNs and mean fluorescence, respectively), and typical histograms demonstrating these effects are shown in Fig. 2A . As shown in Table 2 , ozone gas administration had no significant effect on the viability of the PMNs. Therefore, ozone gas did not kill the PMNs but rather only decreased phagocytic activity. In humans, exposure of organic molecules to ozone is known to yield ozonide species, which may further react to form biologically active chemicals [2, 30] . However, there is no available veterinary literature about the effects of ozone and its products (e.g. free radicals) on the blood of animals. In the present study, the reason for the decrease of phagocytosis of healthy PMNs is unclear since ozone gas was administered on whole blood, that is, the antioxidant components of the plasma and cells are still intact [6] . The reactive oxygen species generated from ozone are mostly quenched in the plasma [2] , and most of the remainder react with the RBCs, which comprise most of the cell population of blood. Studies on these cells [29, 32] and also mononuclear cells [8] demonstrated no significant effects of ozone. Functions other than actual phagocytosis of healthy PMNs from humans are also not significantly affected by ozone administration in vitro [20] . The present findings therefore suggest that phagocytosis of healthy bovine PMNs possessing all the necessary oxygen in their system decreases due to excess extracellular oxidants, that is, ozone gas. These effects on phagocytosis were detected by flow cytometry, which is considered to be one of the most sensitive assays for phagocytosis [9] . In contrast, with regards to blood from cows with new cases of mastitis (B) and milk fever (C), and antibiotictreated mastitic milk (D), ozone gas administration significantly increased % fluorescent PMNs (p<0.05, p<0.01 and p<0.05, respectively) (Fig. 1) . It also tended to increase mean fluorescence, but not significantly. It is thought that in cases of mastitis and milk fever, oxygen level and metabolism may be lowered. The impairment of the oxidative burst metabolism associated with phagocytosis of PMNs in hypocalcemic cows [17] may be a reflection of this phenomenon. With the addition of ozone, which is the most active form of oxygen, a transient exposure of the PMNs may have initiated the activation of energy metabolism [28] and phagocytosis [29] . Alternatively, since ozone is immediately converted to oxygen [1] , the PMNs could have used the available oxygen for normal metabolic processes.
This study focused on the in vitro effects of ozone administration on PMN phagocytosis. Autohemotherapy, that is, the administration of ozone gas on blood ex vivo then retransfusion of the ozonated blood to the patient, may produce other biological effects in other cells and tissues. An example is the stimulation for the production of cytokines [3] , which in turn can affect activation of PMNs [1] . Intramammary application of ozone for the treatment of acute mastitis has also been attempted but the mechanisms for recovery remain to be elucidated [22] . The present findings suggest that it may be related to increased phagocytic activity of the PMNs in mastitic milk.
In conclusion, since ozone gas administered in vitro decreases phagocytosis of healthy PMNs, when conducting experiments on the therapeutic effects of ozone gas on the cells of animals, it is recommended that the ozone is used only in cells from sick animals. If used in vitro in PMNs from cows with mastitis and milk fever, it increases phagocytosis, and this observation suggests further work on the in vivo effects of ozone therapy in veterinary medicine.
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